
MISCELLANEOUS.

vVVj! If Av

LA5CATI
8

UNLIKE PILLS
And the nasal Puratlvcn, In pteasaat to take,

rul w.ll jimvi. ti nnrn the niol potent Mid hrnila"etene Hraovator ami Clmawr Mat ha ?n
' l.'-- u lun.L.hi i,, Jtli,,c natim. K..r Coiullp-(Ion- ,

Hilloiianre, llruitiwlio, Plica, and ail
jnurt witnj tiom un olntrwtrjl ttul nj the tyvitrm,

ll l Jlici,ni.:itil.'ly ihi- - tutt turvtu riiiait. A.oid
muni i.n (t'ltiiiu the arlir-l- called t .r.

TllOflt'-rit- l IT I.4YATIVI. in .ut up in
hliruiriU tin lain Ohlv. Ml raliU. AU ji.ut
InifninUcr lt:rlptire PainpliM, nx iiI.Ium Iho

J. K. HKTI1 Kill NOT" J.'S,

J6 I k Vm, Nun VrU.

Brnwt PvxCHdjiNQ ANY F0I1M or

Electric Belt,
lUrv!, or Apphann- - rrirwitrUiouri' K rrvi.rhrr n.!

r.1 bLMi-m- iMjnd to Kjm I I I.VKllM AHHK
W.VANU: m., J.u VufU, N. V , I lucirinuli, O., .r

Km Kihikiwm, r.il. i f'r rliw Vit I'aiui'l'l t unl
Thr Kl UK' hud yMi prvi- t.n, Ktt!ik
i. I At'My. Th- P. I u. Hit tin: Wy it
ibt tl'-tri'- AyyliMirj nu ih V' uUw

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
A Sjici ilv noil iiflectiwl Cure,

Perrv Davis Pain-Kille- r

i:.. tt i!.t! :,,t of kj.'itv yeans tr.t.;

Kirn t'.i.r.a w;ih eah Belie.
HOI,!) XV .VI, I, IJKKOCJIS l

if Mil I Lv ' "r,w' " rti.i.f i.i.
, " I'" ' L lt. ' l.r.uit.. i'rM,. uum In,. Ft. it.n.l,., .l. Mt.

JUDICAL.

MRS. LYDIA L
OF LYNN, MASS.

.V",tv-r'.- . vv

PisrovtntH of
LYDIA E. PirJKHAM'S

VEGSTASL5 CCITOUIID,

For all Female Complaints.
Thi pnpvttlr.n, u iti nun ilitninn. cmlrtt of

TtvrUble f'rojn-t- tluit kr liAnnltit to lb rooM

lriTUi. I'i.n onr trial the nrlt of till Com
Iiotmd will b r"vnii"l. m ivll. f la lmmdUU4 ; utd

hn It a' ll continued In nlry mtiocun la a bun.
6ni, ftprmuiontrurrUlTv'-triluthouittjid- will u
1fy. On of lt rTrn mcrlta. It It r
ommnrUl ud prviiU1 t lh tt p7itclui la

tL ouUDtrf.
It will ror fDllfly th ort form ef ftiilnf
f th olfni, IrrriniUr and p&i&ful

MrniitruikUna.tJIOrKrUaTrnuhl,, Inflammalloo and
rirtralkJD, flooding, all Il'placemrnu aul th rD-frur-

plnal wraknra, aixt la nq clally aa(itM to
the Chang of Ufc. It will durlTC and npr tumora
from th utrnuln an f unr of di'Trlopinriit. Th
Irndrnry u canoruua bumcrntlwra la ctiKk,4 Trj
aprllly br Ita w.

In fart It ku pr. t) to he the fnt-a- t
and brat mnrdy that haa rrtr brra dlacufer

d. It irmrUtrrtrj p..mnn of lb ajrtm, and g1 ta
Ufeandrlgor. It n movra filDtnma flatuknrj,

foratlmujaati.aiid rcllcTet wcaksaaj
et the atnmarb

It rum Bloating, nraJarhf. SVrtfwa Prnatnulon,
tiDraJ Drollltj, hUrrph-MOta- , DrprtwIoD and lodl
geatloo. That fettlng of UaiiBj down, ra:iug pain,
walffht and barkach, In alwi ya prnnanrntly coml bj
IHuh. It will at all ilrura, and under ail rirrnmatan
ri, art In harmony wnbttie law that gurcnu Um
ff maJraynfm.

Por KJdwyComplajnta df riltx r k i tlUa compound
la nnaurpaawM.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prapaird at 133 and IK Weatern A Tenor, Lynn. Mara.
Tire (1.00. 81i botthw for .. 8) iit by mall In lh

form of pill, alan In the form ofLnfng,, on mvl t
of prlro, 11.00, per boi, for either. Mrs. IIXKIUM
freely anawert all Irtttri of Inquiry, bend for pam
pblet, addmaa a ahtne Mmtu fan jw;xr.

No family abould be without LYDIA E. I'l.NKEAM'
LTVTR TILLS. They cure Billouatieaa
aad Torpidity of the Liver. 16 prr boi.

HICIIAIUISON CO., Si. Louis, Mo.
Wholrmii' nrcila for LYDIA E. MNKIIAM S
VfjrcTnlilf CnlupoUlid.

(KormiTly Dr. Craig's Kidnoy Cure.)
A ye Ktttnlili1 pri'tmrntlnn and thn tmlv anre
In Ihu wurlil Tur IIUKillT'H DIKEASt. IilAHKTKS
nnd ALL KIDNEY, LIVEKund I'XINAKY

leyToftlmoiilHlB of the hlhi'at order In proof of
tlicrit lHti'inenta.

IflrKortherurcof DIABETES, call forWAK-r:iC-
MAKE DIABETES (THE.

t frl'"nr lh cure of nillUIlT'S and tlie other
call for WAHNKlt'U SAFE KIDNEY and

I.IVEKCl'HE,

tH?AVliniPl''s .Sllft'
Kciiioilics arc soltl
liy l)nirirists and
Dt'iilers in Medicine
everywhere.

II. II. WARN EH &CO.,

rrojirli'tor

Hot'iiKHTin, New York.

nrSeml for romphli-- t

and TKntlinoiilnla.

i WEEK in your own town, and no
rlakod. Yon can Rive the$66! trial without exponas,

F beat nntiortunlt vur oTird fwl
wlllfuii to work, ion ahould

try novhniE olae till yon c for tou
i .If ahat yon can do at the hualncaa we offvr. No
I'limi to explain here. Yon can dovoia ail jonr
tlmti or only your a pure time to the buaineap, an
tnnk (?rcat pay for STcry bour that you work
Women make aa much aa men. (tend for apeclal

trm nd particular, whlcb we mall free,Jitlvnte froe. Dnu't complain of hard time while
have each chance.Addr.ti II, HA IXHTTton Portland. Maine. ,
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W. C. AM) L. ASSOCIATION COLUMN.

fiditedih tli"1 itt. nat or lb..-- Public Library.

MK.V, WOMKN AND !iO0rS.

Librarit; ur- - the blirinm where all tho

relic huibth, fall dl' f irtue and without de-

lusion and imji'isttirc, tiro pnscrvcil itn'l

THE tJllAVE OK COJXMIL'S.

It is (jrnt.Tally up;iOht!il that the honcb

ot Christopher ColumbuH, tho rent explor-

er, arc ftt Hitana, in the ir.lund of Cubs.

IJr.t recent invcbti'utions have broticfht to
li.'l)t the fet that it was(;o!hiiiht!'on who

wasreuinveil there. Let u.--: n tuok to the
first rcrtini place uf Col.nribus, for death
did ii'it end hit) voyas.

He die ! in 1'iO'i in V.J1 vlIid. north-centra- l

pkit of Spain, where he was buried.

Then he w:ih removed farther south to

Pi;vil!e and a handsome; monument erected
I'v Ferdinand and .'. it were

th'-i- worls:
"TO tn:le ftp ) L.'OL

fwlim ja.' a wor'd. '

Coluinhjs hid ninde a request in hi will

th.tt he should be b'ir.ed in his ber.jved

;i:iu now this idea wa brought
forward Bmi h; remains depohited in the

cathedrnl 'if Santo Dominjjo, Ifayti. Here
a!3o his (.n I un i grandson Luis were

intetrt d.

At the cloic of tl.e wr between I rnce
and Spain, in !70o it u stipulated that

fiuin bhojld ccd-.- ' j the Fixiich "all the

Spanish part of the ieland of tJanto Doinin-S'."'o- r

Ilayti. Accordingly, Columbus was

one;.1 wore as then thought exhumed and

conveyed to Havana with great pomp and

ceremony. And a slab which marks the
pi ace has engraved in Spanish,

'Oh. rt Ihee, iiuiflt of the creat Colon.

Thousand cvnttir.ea remain uuarrted in tlx- urn,

And io the of our cation "

In while men were working in the

cathedral of San Domingo, they found a

metallic cuhket w hich held human remains;
on the cover under the duf.t and dirt of

three hundred years, were found the words,
Dircovercr ot America, First Admiral,
npict illustrious and renowned personage,
Don Crittoval Colon. Every one who was

present accepted this proof that the body of

the threat discoverer had not been taken
aw-t- to Havana, but was before their eyes,

and Diego's had been removed by mistake.

So. now, the matter rests in this way

Learned scholars are thinking of erecting a

monument which should belong to the
world, and not limited to the gnttitkition
of local or national pride. I3ut such tilings
move slowly, and perhaps it will never be
accimplibhcd. ! Scholar's Companion.

RECENT LITERATURE.
Fate ok Reim r.i.ic Ih ginning with the

Iraelitisli Commonwealth, one of the
enrlieet republics of w hich history gives
account, down to the present day. JW
ton : F.stes & Lauriat.
A most admirable and timely work, as

you will see by the following extracts:

It '.tas one of the wise provisions of Lv

etirgus, of Sparta, that no evil speaking
should be allowed. There is needed a public

censor in America, who "w ith a scourge ot

small of cords " shall drive from our civic
temple all who for political t fleet, dare

fpeak against au American citizen words

that are evil and slanderous.

The only thing that can save the United

States from the fatality of historic repub-

lics, is Biblical Christianity among the

masses of the people.

When the great intelligent head and the

great patriotic heart of native-bor- Ameri-

cans shall honor and cleave to Bible faith
and practice, then nothing can harm us all

the manifest and occult forces of the uni-

verse will conspire to help.

Unless material prospeiity improves the
mora! quality of our citizenship, the coun-

try is not a whit sater than if our only
means of transit between east and west
were confined to stage-co.icl- i or horse-bac-

Unless steamboats, railroads, telegraphs
and telephones uid in making men more

temperate, more honest and more pure, they
should never be mentioned nor thought of
in connection with the supposed permanency
of the republic.

The man who watches his flocks on the
hillside by day and sleeps in a mountain
hamlet at night, is as free from demoraliz-

ing temptations, and also is quite as likely
to be a noble and valuable citizen, as is tho
man who rides in a palace steamboat. The
citizens, not the steamboat, affords Nation-

al security.

Fitly young women have been admitted
to Smith college at Northampton, Mass.

AVhen the tall term op.ns the membership
will probably be about 2D0. A filth dwelling--

house for btudents will probably bo

built during the coming year. Tho trustees
have voted to begin the erection of the
new library and art building at once; tho
sum of f),000 has been subscribed, and
they hope to raise the balance during vaca-

tion. A prominent professor of history is
likely to soon bo chosen. Miss Kate A.
Sanborn becomes tho instructor in English
literature.

lion. . L. Clark, of Adrian, Mich., has

given forty acres of lund to tho state, on
which Is to be erected u Girl's Reform
school, Tho grounds arc to be beautifully
laid out, and tho necessary buildings, it Is

said, will cost nciirlyf 25,000.

A new planetary nebula has been dis-

covered by I'rof. E. C. Pickering of Har-

vard college. Thin is said to be the first

such discovery by an American astronomer.
Only about fifty such nebula are known.

RIVER NEWS.

A II It IV F.I).

(iue Fowler Pnducab
Piasa Cheater
'ity Providence. .. St. Lou in

fun. (iilmore ....... St. Louis
(irtud Lake .' tit. Loula
I). N.DuvU hvannvllle
Port Eadr New Uflejtia

DKPAltTtlJ.
(inn Kowlcr ....Paduoah
I'lbftt M.'U)ihlr
Annie P Silver .. New Orleans
Providence Vlckaburg
C. N. Bavin.. ...... ... Evanavlllo
Port Eada Ht Lnula
(irand Lik" St. Unit

Ol.NKIIAl, .SEWS

The C. H. Davis had a light shipping
tup.

The John B. Maude was light for St.

Louis.
The Hickory passed up the Mississippi

river yesterday.
River at 1 p. ni. yenterduy 7 feet 11 inches

above low water mark, stationary.

The Gillmore is transferring her freight
here and left this morning for New Or-

leans.
The American Union Telegraph com-

pany, with the assistance of tugs and.

barges, will lay a cable across the river to

Kentucky
The Grand lake brought two barges lor

the Dippold, and returned to St. Louis

with two barges and the hull of a new

ferryboat built Up the Ohio.

Lieut. W. A. Redman, of the wliartboat
company, with a detail of 72 Shields cadets,
departed early yesterday morning on a

Mississippi Valley barge in tow of the
Cache, bound for Kentucky. The
expedition was extensively advertised
as a fishing excursion, but later news deve-lop- e

the fact that it was really a body of
repeaters bound for Kentucky under the
impression that the November election was
due yesterday. While we hold the Lieuten-

ant in high respect we cannot sympathize
with him, in this lawless attempt to violate
the laws of the sacred soil under the mis-

erable subterfuge of "going fishing," "fox-

hunting,"' &q. Ho will be apprehended.

Capt. Bill Bej Riley has kindly sent us
a picture of the City of Greenville, show-

ing the posi'ion she occu-

pies at the present time. Sho

lays as straight as if on the docks, and a
ladder which appears conspicuously in the
foreground, would seem to indicate that
the Captain occasionally indulges inshore
exercises. A closer glance proves it, for in

the back ground appears two buckets wa-

ter between which, with an ecstatic ex-

pression of countenance, walks Capt. Riley
with a firm and determined stride, betok-
ening his ability to cope out any and all
adverse circumstances, even though fate
should decree the transportation of water
for cooking purposes for long distances;
He writes that "old two dollars besides"
has not yet put in an appe.irance, that a

tracer be at once started. As the gentlemtin
alluded to, was scalped by Capt. Dugun a

lew days ago, he will not be able to play
the engagement as advertised.

"Sway.nk'8 Ointment and I'n.i.s." The
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scab-head-

,

barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and that distressing com-
plaint, itching pile-- - As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar and Sarsupa-rill- a

Fills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-
tem and bowels of all impurities," restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 25 cents a box, live boxes xjl. Oint-
ment .0 cents, three boxes aJl.M. Can be
fent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swavne & Son,
:j."0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists, (2)

GIVEN TO FIND.
Given a go d Hogging, to tind a school-

master who doesn't feel it more than
the boy he is flogging,

Giveu advice to find a man who will act
upon it,

Given a bottle of Spring Blossom, to tind a
case of

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Biliousness, Heartburn, Constipation,
Kidney and Bladder Complaints that
it can't cure.

Prices: 0 cents; trial bottles, 10 cents.

Every day increases the popularity and
sale of Carter's Little Liver Pills. The rea-
son is that, when once used, relief is sure
to follow. They always please.

An Ei.kant Toilet I'iiltahation. hair
drebsing and restorative is tound in "Lon-
don Hair Color Restorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color nnd beauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
und luxuriant. It certainly is tho most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-

fore the Americnn people.
A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayuc & Son, Phil-
adelphia: Gents I enclose a postofllco
order for eight dollars; please send mo one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from falling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It has proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can be obtained at all
tho leading drtipgists at 75 oents a bnttlo.

(2)

INDIGESTION

rv'
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1I.U.1V
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Ul

COM'VENE

xm 6

MEDICAL,

CUKE YOt "BACK ATHFi j

Andall dleftn nf the Kldneyi., Bladder und
I'riuary Organs by weuriii(j the

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It : a MAUVEL ofllCALINO und ItELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain
less. Powerful.

It CXJll KH her! nil elm- fnllB. A RF.VBI .
TION and KKVOl.t TluN In Medicine. Abaorp- -

iupu or uireri appiicniion, an opponed 10
interim! medicine. Send for our

treatiae on Kidne y troiibl. N, nent free. Hold by
drup.'(tN, or ouiit by u.kiI, on receipt of price, (.

Tbla in the I! TI. A If 4 VI L'V
Oriymal and n. n ' ' ' ,

sine h:lney 1'itd r Ji.ninou .i reel,
Aak for it and CHICAGO, ILL.
take no others

Manager for the Northwest

ST ?m
I have sold at retail price, since the 4th

as' Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle.
life that gave such universal satisfaction. In
after a physician penciling it lor several days
thoroughly in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened croups m my children this winter, it
never failed to relieve almost immediately.

Ghawille. III.. March 20, 1880.

LATEST 2TEWS FROM MARION, 0.
Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil Triumphant.

Mrs. Seigfrird used it for severe coll and pain in side, relieved in a few minutes.
Geo. Mutchler, and old citizen, says it beats everything he has ever tried for

Rheumatism.

(Xatine-- s

Year"

December

Cairo

Metallic

purchasing.

Hoffman, of says sore
standing.

Al. says has been sulferer and has scores
Remedies, all purpose, Thomas has

him entirely.
L. Follett for says Boss Remedy.

81.00.

SCHUII, Druggist, Cairo, Frecmans' New National
brightness of unequalled. from

pounds, price

II EPICAL.

(JRAY'S SPKCIKIC JCKMCIXE

TRADE The (Ireat EnRMehTKAPE
ak Hemeriy, an un- -

- rallinif cure
Seminal Weakncaa

t O H t nrrtiri.i,.
and

diacaae that
conae-quenc-

aelf
m.i. anue; aa

JDeiore iajangrnemorv. unlveianl V
latitude, the back, dim ifffi ToVi.

viHion. old ane.ail'uf
and many other that lead to Insanity or
consumption and aprematuro grave.

Full particular in pamphlet, which de-al-

to mail to every one. The
medicine la sold druiM at

packaire, or will tent tree niHil on
receipt of monr.y nddreaeiim HE OHAY
MEDICINE CO.. No. Mechanic block,
Mich. Sold In Cairo by llarclay Broa., Paul
Schuh (eo O'llara.

EMORY'S

A KEVEU-FAILI- Sa REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious In-

termittent Fever?, Dumb Ague,
all Malariii Dissascs,

Stop taking rolonnii 1 ttn;l
8Up taking i:

Stoptuklnu ."Mercury 1

Stop di);rrr.'it T'olsonat
Btunilartt Cure rotitnlna Qulnlnel
Standard Cure conlui:i no Mereiiryt
BtandorA Cure Polaonal
Btandurd ('ore plenaant take I

riUCK 50 OENTS
Standard Cure 114 Nassau st.N.Y,

by DniBgUU.

NEW ADVKHTJSKMENTS.

mm who neatre tn read
aclentllte trealla ooYOUNG HpermaUirrhiia Hra- -

Uebllll. touather
. , m

... . ...uaiuation at tonpttviiin, j a I I - h .trie nr.nr.ninD anu iii.'.noua ,i
ahould lend pamphlet, a pDyilclau
mirij fear csprncuce. nee, wnn.
AHmt Murray Hill Pub. Oo.

K.SHtb Stiiit,
VITV.

MEN.

EEL! )Yonraelveliy maklns
chance It

I'll. ,...V,',T Bin.l.
keeplnir from your
door. Thoso who
take advantage,

making money that uuneral.
become wealthy, while thnae who

uch r.hauct'a poverty. We want
many men, boy ami girl to work for
rl((ht their own lor'alltlea, Tho btiinea will

inure than tunc ordluary wine. WeRay an expenacnalvo outfit and that yon
need free. who fal!t to mako
money rapidly. Yon devote yi.nr hole time

the work, or only a pure momenta, Full
information and that I needed aeut free, Ad
tin kTINSo A Co., TortlaLd,

1880.

si'inv; r.Losso.M.

:::::rIIJJ()USNESS; .

! , ,

BLOSSOM!

r"'TH h AISSQRPTIOX way)

LUNG DISEASES,
A ImiUOAT DISEASES,

RR E A T 1 N( . Troubles
It DKIVES INTO thn item curative agents

nnd heallns .

It Dlt.Wt'S KKO.M tbedicio..'(l pailx the poisons
that cutiHu dentb

TllOl SANDS TEST! FY ITS Ks).

You can be Relieved ami Cured
Don't dvnpnlr until you have tried this aeueilile.

Applied and KADI C A I, I. Y K
E C T (J A I. Keiiieilv

Sold dniifBlBt-- , or xi'nt niHil fin receipt
price. .'.0,

Send forlcHtlRiTf s. ii ivi
ntonlala and , 5' '
hook "Three --Madison Street,
Million!, a CHICAGO, ILL.
Sent free,

Manager the Northwest.

EVIDENCE!
of last 100 bottles of Dr. Thorn- -

must say I never sold a medicine my
my own case with a badly ulcerated throat,

cll'ect, the Eclectric Oil cured

R. HALL,

AN D SHOES.

II. BLOCK
Manulicturcr and dealer in Custom-mad-

BOOTS axd SHOES.
THE Urgent,

Finest and Neatest

stock of Custom

Made Hoots and

Shoes for Roys'and

'ftMen's wear to he

found In the city.

No other shop can

compare with
II All work warranted, and Repairing

done on alum notice.

V?ivl,4l. Ce Between Commerc andJillllJl Claj Ave.

Illinois.

LYON'S
Patent

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
FronHnnning over,

Wearing offon tbe Side

VandRiDDine In the

mm,
For sale

C. Iv O C II,
Manufacturer and dealer

BOOTS AND SHOES

VLWAY8 carries tho largest and best selected
Culotn Madu Hoot and Khoet

(ientaaud Ladiea wear of lateat atyles, also
nlwnya on baud line Enatern mado good.
Kuhber, Leather and Undines. Invltcvull to call
nnd examine good and prlcea bufore

sent free thoso who wish tn
In the moat and nrofttahlo$51 known. Everything new.

not required . We will ftirnlah
$10a day and upwards it yet

paalfv tliailri urlthnllt. ttivltio tnnt
homo over night, No risk whatever. Many new
worker wanted once. Many making fort-un-

the hiialneiH. Ladiea make much at
men, and vonns boy and girl maae great pay. No

who I willing In work fall make more
numey every day than tnaduln a week at an
other employment. Those who engage otire

a snort roaci to fortune. Addret
k CO., Portland, Maine.

Dau"l farmer, a little south Marion, it cured him of a throat of
ye nrs'

Runyan he a great from Rheumatism tried
of but to no one bottle of Dr. Eclectric Oil cured

P. has used it Burns, and it the

Sold by Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and

Go to PAUL G. Ills., for Mrs.
Dyrs. For and durability color are Color 2 5

cents.
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MISCELLASKOI'S.

Tirw

O L D it I I
Lonii: Cur Smoking Tobocco
It milil, molal, fhierant and aweet f'tuoke enol
and oe- - twfee in far granulated tn'mcco.

ALLEN A tiiyrEK. Mannfi.rturera.
Kirhmund Vir.ula

.EO. P. KUWEI.L ACO'S
SELECT LIS I' OF LOCAL NEWSPAPKL'S

An advert Uer who pcnd upward of pi.uno h
year, and who invoated lea h than of It in tbl
Mat, write; "Your Seleet Local Lit paid me

lact year TUAN ALL THE O I'll tit ADVER

IT IS NOT A l O OI'j:ilATIVE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS 'AN IloN'EST LIST.
The eolaloirnti stutee e.xaetlv w hat the p iper im,

W hen the name of the paper in printer! 'a KULI.
F.U-'- TYPE It I In eerv Ipatiinee the ItEsf.
When printed In CAPITALS it I the. ONLY

In the place. T!u- lint (,'iv, tlie popoli.tlow of
every town and tlie circulation el' ever paper.

The rnte climbed fur ailvorti.'iiar are burely one-tlft-

the publisher' achednle The plir'e loremgle
atatea'riinge from J to si. The price fur one inch
one month In the entire list I The regular
rule of the paper for the ainu apace und time
ure f.'.liM) I I. The lict Include !'V.' liewepaper er
which 1st are dui.y and Vi;. weekly. Ther
are located in Thh different' eitie and town, of
which .''i are stiite capituls, v'i plare of over 6.Wi
popultitloii, ond 4iiS cotmtv aeat. Vot copy of
i.rrr niio oruvr iuionnnimu Bnurep- -

OEM P. !:iiVkLL.fcCO..
10 Spruce t.. New York.

- - rw - mW1 rg,J?

11

ft ri ' aaW m

l i J:Z--

1 --''

L1 Full particu
I larn and spec!

men free.

A t A it and expeS777 amenta, (mult free Addre. P.-O- .

VICKLIilf, AiiKUKta. Maine

THIEVES & DETECTIVES.
The mnrtt thrllllnj, excitlns, I'am InuliBg book

ever written. TaUeu from private record nevtr
before published. Sketch of- - the Author, tho
Rreiitest living Detective. Thr.lilni; lllurtrationa.

P.V ALLAN PIN KERT0X.
Low In price, No comnetitiou. Outeclla all

other hooka 'jn.oio HOld immediately.
TO V VP" suhdctipliou only. Applv at

.WX lo( once lor term and terrltorr,
O. W, CAI.'LLTON ,t CO., Publisher, N . .i:ity.

preat cnanccto lnaie mot-- ,

ey We need a person InGOLD every town to take subcrlp -

tlou for the largest, cheap-e- at

anl t ;illuatrtc&
lanuiy pnnncation in tn

world. Any one cm become a mcceaaful agent j

Six elegant works of art Riven fre.i to aubtcrlber .

The price I eo low that almoNt everybody ints.
critiKS. One aijent report takliiR 1st) anbacrlbera

In a day. A lady aent reports making profit:
in ten days. All who engage mane money fust. Yoa
can devote all your time tiVthe bultiee.or only your
spare time. You need not be away from 'noma
over nith. Yon can do it a well aa others. Fnlt
direction and terms free. Elcpnnt andexpenaivo
outfit free. If you want profitable work aend tia
your address at once. It coata nothing to try tha
business. No one w ho engace fall to make great
pay. AddteeB GEOIJGE bTINSON &. CO., Port-
land. Maine

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYD0CK
VITALIZED

BTJCHU.
The citraordinary elt'ect ofthia Buchu. a pre-

pared by Dr. Havdock, upon the Kidneys and t'rt-nar- y

Orgaut in without a oerallel in the history (of
medlcino, and it reunite farhevond any of the
Kidney n'Biediea of tbe day. It stlmulatee Dlge-tio- n

adds tone to the aratein. Invigorates tbe De-
bilitated, and Is infallible for the euro of Dia'-- I

ete in its worst form.
One trial of a teaapoonful In a wlne-gle- a of

wnterwtll convince the most sceptical within from
ten to twenty minutes.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all disease afl'eetlng these organs, whether

they secrete too much or loo litUe water, or
whether tbey be afflicted with Hone or gravel, or
with ache and paina settled in the loins oyer the
region of the kidney.

IIAYWIChVS

VITALIZED BUGHU!
Will give almnit Immediate relief, when all other
means have failed. The nioM powerful existing
mcdiclnj for the cure of female complaint. Fifty
year cipcrleticcincoutestablv prove thle remedy
iluriVHiled for the disorders Incidental to the female.-sex- .

No family should oe without it, and it may be
taken by young orold. as It will restore health when
every other meuna proye unsuccessful,

To the atomacb we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general dehility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; lo the bowels, diarrhoea, dvtentary,
constipation, piles, and Bj'uln: tothe lungs,

etc.; to the h ood, scrofula, eenrvy,
anil a. cutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
orgnnsand vita fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attacks of disease, and no mediate
.let prepared for this purpose can equal tbe ac-
tion of

HAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!

HE.wR WHAT 13 SAID.

"It hat made me anew man."
"Dr. Ilaydork'i Buchu bat Increased my weljht

fifteen pound."
"My wile would net be witbont ICfor any

money."
"Our llitlo boy la mnch better, I enclose on

dollar for another bottle."
"I find It aa easy to take at milk."
"We have sold thirteen bottles this week, and

shall want three dozen next order."
"My morning agony Is gone thicks lo your

Buchu,"
Want of space compels me to conclude.
Any Invalid or snft'erer afflctea with any Kidney

dlaorderwbo will write me a to their complaint,
will be treated humanely and kindly. It ) my
most earnret desire to Investigate all forme of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all timet. It yon am
too poor to purchase, write mu any way, aad your
case will have Immediate attention,

CAUTION.
Observe that tbe tlgnatnro of Jot. Eavdeck la

acroa the mouth ol each bottle.
Price One dollar for large, and fifty tenia for

trial aiact
HAYPOCK it Co.,

7 Dcy Street, New York
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